
Mid-Term Test VK1 Online 
Name:        Grade: 
Date:        Score:  
I. Translate the sentences into English:      (18 pts) 

1. Sedím tu u doktora už pol hodiny, pretože už týždeň ma bolí hlava a kýcham. 

 

2. Keď stretnem Máriu, poviem jej, aby ti vrátila tú knihu. 

 

3. Pokiaľ neprestane snežiť, všetky školy budú zatvorené a my sa pôjdeme lyžovať. 

 

4. Odvčera mi nefunguje Internet, a preto nemôžem dokončiť ten projekt načas.  

 

5. Kým sme sa korčuľovali na klzisku, stretol som to dievča, ktoré sme videli predvčerom.  

 

6. Prídeš budúcu sobotu na moju párty? Teším sa na to, že ťa tam uvidím.  

 

7. Mal si mi včera povedať, že nemôžeš prísť. Nemusel som na teba čakať vyše pol hodiny.  

 

8. Keď sme bývali na brehu Stredozemného mora, chodievali sme na pláž každý druhý deň. 

 

9. Nie som zvyknutý jazdiť vľavo, a preto nerád šoférujem v Londýne.  

 
II. |Fill one word into each gap:        (20 pts) 

 

1. Are you already fed up ............... English grammar?  - Well, I am not really keen ........... it 

2. What are you thinking ..................... doing tonight? – I have no idea, but I ......... go out.  

3. I’d like to watch TV. Can you tell me what is ................?  - Nothing interesting. ................... go out 

instead.  

4. What do you usually have ..................... breakfast? – I am not fond ................... cereals, so I usually 

have a toast and some hot tea.  

5. Can you take a picture ................ my dog? – I am sorry, but my camera is .....................  

6. How do you get ................. with your mother-in-law? – We don’t have a lot ......... common.  

7. ‘I’ll be back ............. five minutes’, said my wife, and I have been waiting ............... her for an hour.  

8. .................. you go skiing with me tomorrow? – It depends ............... the weather.  

9. It was ...................... bad weather last weekend that we couldn’t go .............................. by our car.  

10. I can’t get used to .............................. up early so I have to .................... several alarm clocks  every 

morning.  

 

 



III. Create questions to the underlined words:       (12 pts) 

Example: I think we should buy the blue car. – What colour car should we buy?  

1. Bob thinks the world of his girlfriend.  

2. She has been learning to drive for months.  

3. They say that the weather in their country is perfect.  

4. I was talking about my exam when she came.  

5. They know nothing about the new rules.  

6. I have already met here five of our colleagues. 

 

IV.  SENTENCE TRANSFORMATION – finish the following sentences in such a way that their 
meaning is identical to the original sentences.        (18 pts) 

Example: Where is the knife I bought yesterday? 

       Can you tell me, where the knife I bought yesterday is? 

 

1. Do you speak English fluently? 

She asked  ................................................................................................................................. . 

2. He is not old enough to buy cigarettes. 

If he ........................................................................................................................................... . 

3. I am now translating a very funny story 

The funny story .......................................................................................................................... . 

4. Our team are going to lose if they don´t start playing better. 

Unless .................................................................................................., our team is going to lose. 

5. The mechanic is repairing our car because it has broken down. 

He said ...................................................................................................................................... . 

6. Smoking inside the language school is forbidden! 

You ........................................................................................................................................... . 

7. You didn´t take a map! Now we are stuck here. 

If you .........................................................................................................................................  . 

8. This is the first time I´ve been to London. 

I .................................................................................................................................................  . 

9. I finished the lesson and cleaned the blackboard. 

After ........................................................................................................................................... . 



V. Fill the verbs into the correct tense and form:      (13 pts) 

be, talk, escape, receive, play, make, go x 2, break, steal, climb, vacuum, have, shut, stop, find,  

1. I ....................................... (never) to Egypt but I ....................................... there next summer.  

2. She is the most intelligent girl I ............................................. (ever) to.  

3. Why............................................................................ (always you girlfriend) fun of you?  

4. While I ....................................... the carpet, my wife ....................................... beer.  

5. She ....................................... to the department store to buy some jeans.  

6. The prisoners ....................................... over the wall and ....................................... from the prison 

without being seen.  

7. Yesterday I ....................................... a phone call from someone called Mr. Black.  

8. I ................. ................. (not) looking for her until I ................. her.  

9. Our business had to ..................................... down, until we got the loan from the bank. 

 

VI. Fill in the correct verb pattern of the verb in the brackets:     (8 pts) 

1. Please stop....................................... (complain) and listen to me for a while.  

2. Are your friends good at ....................................... (sing) karaoke?  

3. She is not very interested in ....................................... (learning) foreign languages.  

4. My father told me ....................................... (start) making some money. 

5. We never go ....................................... (cycle) unless it is sunny and warm.  

6. She was made ....................................... (finish) the essay before she was allowed 

....................................... (go) to the disco. 

7. It is not very easy ....................................... (write) this test without making a single mistake.  

VII. Fill in the gaps with the correct form of the words at the end of each line.  (10 pts) 

1. The  _______________  lounges at airports are always full.     (DEPART) 

2. Will was late for his _______________  so he asked me to drive him there. (APPOINT) 

3. Thanks for looking after my dog. I’m really _______________ .    (GRATITUDE) 

4. I’m asking for your _______________   !       (FORGIVE) 

5. Doug is such a _______________   . I never believe a word he says.   (LIE) 

6. Lying to your dad like that was really _______________.      (HONEST) 

7. My brother is _______________  but that doesn’t stop him from doing a lot of sports (ABLE) 

8. I haven’t got the _______________  to go up to a stranger at a party and introduce myself .  

           (CONFIDENT) 

9. My _______________   with Chris lasted for over a year.    (RELATION) 

10. Liz has got a really lively _______________ .        (PERSON) 

 
 



Mid-Term Test VK1 Online KEY 
 
I. Translate the sentences into English:  

1. Dnes ráno som objednaný k lekárovi, pretože už týždeň ma bolí hlava a kýcham. 

I am seeing the doctor this morning, because I have had a headache and have been sneezing for a week.  

2. Keď stretnem Máriu, poviem jej, aby ti vrátila tú knihu. 

When I meet Maria//Mary I will tell her to give you back the book.  

3. Pokiaľ neprestane snežiť, všetky školy budú zatvorené a my sa pôjdeme lyžovať. 

If it doesn’t stop//Unless it stops snowing all the schools will be// are going to be closed and we will go 

skiing. 

4. Odvčera mi nefunguje Internet, a preto nemôžem dokončiť ten projekt načas.  

My Internet connection hasn’t been working since yesterday and so//that’s why I cannot finish the 

project on time.  

5. Kým sme sa korčuľovali na klzisku, stretol som to dievča, ktoré sme videli predvčerom.  

While we were skating at the rink I met the girl that//who we had seen the day before yesterday.  

6. Prídeš budúcu sobotu na moju párty? Teším sa na to, že ťa tam uvidím.  

Will you come to my party next Saturday? I am looking forward to seeing you there.  

7. Mal si mi minulú nedeľu povedať, že nemôžeš prísť. Nemusel som na teba čakať vyše pol hodiny.  

You should have told me last Sunday that you couldn’t come. I needn’t have waited for you for over 

half an hour.  

8. Keď sme bývali na brehu Stredozemného mora, chodievali sme na pláž každý druhý deň. 

When we were living//When we lived at the coast of the Mediterranean Sea, we used to go to the beach 

every other day.  

9. Nie som zvyknutý jazdiť vľavo, a preto nerád šoférujem v Londýne.  

I am not used to driving on the left and so//that’s why I don’t like driving in London.  
 
II. |Fill one word into each gap: 

 

1. Are you already fed up with English grammar?  - Well, I am not really keen on it 

2. What are you thinking of doing tonight? – I have no idea, but I might//could go out.  

3. I’d like to watch TV. Can you tell me what is on?  - Nothing interesting. let’s go out instead.  

4. What do you usually have for breakfast? – I am not fond of cereals, so I usually have a toast and 

some hot tea.  

5. Can you take a picture of  my dog? – I am sorry, but my camera is broken. 

6. How do you get on with your mother-in-law? – We don’t have a lot in common.  

7. ‘I’ll be back in five minutes’, said my wife, and I have been waiting for her for an hour.  

8. Will//Could you go skiing with me tomorrow? – It depends on the weather.  

9. It was such bad weather last weekend that we couldn’t go anywhere by our car.  

10. I can’t get used to getting//waking up early so I have to set several alarm clocks  every morning.  



III. Create questions to the underlined words:  

Example: I think we should buy the blue car. – What colour car should we buy?  

1. Bob thinks the world of his girlfriend. Who thinks the world of his girlfiend? 

2. She has been learning to drive for months. How long has she been learning to drive?  

3. They say that the weather in their country is perfect. What is the weather in their country like? – 

What do they say the weather in their country is like?  

4. I was talking about my exam when she came. Whose exam were you talking about when she 

came?  

5. They know nothing about the new rules. What rules do they know nothing about?  

6. I have already met here five of our colleagues. How many of your colleagues have you met yet?  

 

IV.  SENTENCE TRANSFORMATION – finish the following sentences in such a way that their 
meaning is identical to the original sentences. 

Example: Where is the knife I bought yesterday? 

       Can you tell me, where the knife I bought yesterday is? 

1. Do you speak English fluently? 

She asked if I spoke E. fluently . 

2. He is not old enough to buy cigarettes. 

If he were//was older, he could//would be able to buy cigarettes. 

3. I am now translating a very funny story 

The funny story is being translated now by me. 

4. Our team are going to lose if they don´t start playing better. 

Unless they start playing better, our team are going to lose. 

5. The mechanic is repairing our car because it has broken down. 

He said the mechanic was repairing their car because it had broken down. 

6. Smoking inside the language school is forbidden! 

You mustn´t /aren’t allowed to smoke inside the language school. 

7. You didn´t take a map! Now we are stuck here. 

If you had taken the map, we wouldn´t be stuck here. 

8. This is the first time I´ve been to London. 

I have never been to L before. 

9. I finished the lesson and cleaned the blackboard. 

After I (had) finished the lesson, I cleaned the blackboard. 



V. Fill the verbs into the correct tense and form:  

be, talk, escape, receive, play, make, go x 2, break, steal, climb, vacuum, have, shut, stop, find,  

1. I have never been (never) to Egypt but I am going//might go//will go there next summer.  

2. She is the most intelligent girl I have ever talked (ever) to.  

3. Why is your gf always making (always you girlfriend) fun of you?  

4. While I was vacuuming the carpet, my wife was having some beer.  

5. She went//has gone//is going to the department store to buy some jeans.  

6. The prisoners climbed  over the wall and escaped from the prison without being seen.  

7. Yesterday I got//received a phone call from someone called Mr. Black.  

8. I won’t stop (not) looking for her until I find//have found her.  

9. Our business had to shut//be shut down, until we got the loan from the bank. 

10. While I was playing basketball in our back yard somebody broke in and stole our new notebook.  

VI. Fill in the correct verb form of the verb in the brackets:  

1. Please stop complaining and listen to me for a while.  

2. Are your friends good at singing  karaoke?  

3. She is not very interested in learning foreign languages.  

4. My father told me to start making some money. 

5. We never go cycling unless it is sunny and warm.  

6. She was made to finish the essay before she was allowed to go to the disco. 

7. It is not very easy to write this test without making a single mistake.  

VII. Fill in the gaps with the correct form of the words at the end of each line. 

1. The DEPARTURE lounges at airports are always full. 
2. Will was late for his APPOINTMENT so he asked me to drive him there. 
3. Thanks for looking after my dog. I’m really GRATEFUL. 
4. I’m asking for your FORGIVENESS!  
5. Doug is such a LIAR. I never believe a word he says. 
6. Lying to your dad like that was really DISHONEST. 
7. My brother is DISABLED but that doesn’t stop him from doing a lot of sports . 
8. I haven’t got the CONFIDENCE to go up to a stranger at a party and introduce myself. 
9. My RELATIONSHIP with Chris lasted for over a year. 
10. Liz has got a really lively PERSONALITY . 

Score:  (1)  100% - 87%  99 – 86 = 1   
 (2)  86% - 74% 85 – 73 = 2 
 (3)  79% - 60% 72 – 59 = 3 
 (4)         59% - 0% 58 – 0 = Fail  
  
   
  
  
 


